Studio Offer & Teaching Program

Music Production & Engineering
- Electronic Music
- Games
- Mobile Apps
- Film Scoring
- Sound Design & FX
- Radio & TV Commercials
- Mixing & Mastering (Digital)
- Audio Recording

Teaching Program
- Ableton Live & Studio
  - Interface configuration
  - MIDI communication
  - Plug-ins & Samples
  - Audio & MIDI tools
  - Arrangement vs Session view
  - Ideal workflows
  - Differences in rhythms & melodies
  - Sends & Returns
  - Effects & Sound development
  - Live act, performance
  - Mixing & Mastering
  - Arrangement of tracks
  - Breakdowns building

Hardware & Software
- Audio & MIDI interfaces
- Studio monitors
- MIDI keyboards, controllers
- Plug-ins: Instruments & Effects
- Synthesizers & Drum Machines
**Studio building**
- Choice of Equipment
- Bass traps & absorbers
- Calibration & Acoustic Measurement

**Deejaying**
- Music Theory
- Mixing tracks
- Dj set recording

**Artist help & advice**
- Research & communication with record labels
- Public relations
- Social media
- Contracts consulting

**Graphics & Video**
- Graphic design
  - Logotypes
  - Graphics for social media
  - Posters & Flyers
- Video montage

**Contact:**
Filip Abramczyk / Pysh
Berlin
Tel. 0049 15168140244 (Ger)
Tel. 0048 663737271 (Pol)
Mail: contact@pyshofficial.com

**Social media:**
- www.facebook.com/pyshofficial
- www.soundcloud.com/pysh
- www.instagram.com/pyshofficial
- www.youtube.com/pyshmusic

**Promo pack:**
www.promo.pyshofficial.com
Sound Design / FX / Film Scoring

Love, Death, Robots - Fish Night Episode (Netflix)
Recording Engineer Assistant
https://youtu.be/XbFiQJOD2Fq

Beata Kozidrak - Niebiesko-Zielone
Intro FX (0:00 - 0:08)
https://youtu.be/NLVm0U5flI8

Patrycja Markowska & Ray Wilson - Bezustannie
Intro FX (0:00 - 0:17)
https://youtu.be/4PYLFzRHj8E

Patrycja Markowska & Grzegorz Skawiński - Nie potrzeba mi nic więcej
Intro FX (0:00 - 0:15)
https://youtu.be/VtHKSfeQt_g

Audioriver - 10 Years in Płock
Music (3:08 - 3:17)
https://youtu.be/xfJojbL8uMc8

Technikum Taneczne : Warszawa
Music (0:00 - 1:06)
https://youtu.be/WYGnz2yFf_c

Hyundai i30 Wagon Car Premiere
Music (0:00 - 0:36)
https://youtu.be/V2zhatWgbJs

Hashtag King (Game)
Sound design / Special effects
http://gamekraft.pl

Asana Rebel (Mobile App)
Relaxing Music
http://asanarebel.com

Pysh (Artist project)
Electronic Music
http://soundcloud.com/pysh